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Bradley Defends Kentucky

f

Replying from the floor of th-
y

e

Senate to a recently published
newspaper article on night riding

in Kentucky its causes and re ¬

suits Senator Bradley of that
State uttered vigorous protest
against what he declared was the
injustice and the falsity of the
story He took exception to th
assertion in the article that con

ditions in Kentucky today are a

lamentable as he himself acknow ¬

ledged in his speech they were
in 1907 and during a portion o
1908 During that period he
said he had denounced the dis ¬

graceful conditions t and ther
is no Kentuckian who loves his
State he added who has con ¬

doned them
The inspiration of the article r

he declared is easily discovered
But a short time ago the so

called independent tobacco buy-

ers
¬

met in this city their purpos-

being
e

to relieve themselves o

legislation passed at the last ses¬

sion of Congress and the who-
lobject of the attack is to preju
dice the mind of Congress of the
President and the Department
of Justice against the tobacc-

societies in Kentucky in order
that the socalled independents
ahd their allies may cause
whether justly or not procedings
to be inaugurated by the Govern-

ment
¬

against these societies un-

der
¬

the Sherman antitrust law

After giving some history of
1 the events leading up to the pas¬

sage by the Kentucky Legisla ¬

ture of the statute allowing the
farmers to pool their crops Mr
Bradley asserted that tfthe trusts
and not the night riders are re
sponsiblefor all the crirnes com¬

mitted within the borders of the
State in connection with the to

1

bacco troublesAyi
The Dog Tax Law

It is to de hoped that the Leg
islature will make some amend¬

ment to the present dog law
which is manifestly defective
Under the present law every dog
is subject to a tax of one dollar
which is to be placed in a fund to
indemnify persons having sheep
killed by dogs but there is un¬

just discrimination in the law
between solvent and
persons for before a person
having sheep killed can recover
from such fund he is required to
make affidavit that he does not
know whose dog caused the dam ¬

age or if known that he could
not collect same from the owner
< f the dog on execution being
required to collect off the owner
of the dog if he is solvent This
means in many cases that a man
who pays his taxes receives
nothing for his damage as he
would not sue his neighbor for
many times the amount ofdam
age and it is unjust that a sol¬

vent man who pays his taxes on
his dog is required to be respon
sible for the damage he doe
when an insolvent one who possi
bly does not even pay dog tax is
not respoiisihleS p r in gfi eld
NewsLeader >
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< The Lincoln Memorial Insti-
tutea has filed articles of incor¬

t
poration in the county court of
Shelby county the capital stock
being fixed at 400000 The cor

ration isabranchof Berea
College which proposes to es¬

tablish the negro branch of the
institution at Simpsonville where

f
4key have purchased 400 acres of
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orthelentucky
This Convention will be held

at Frankfort February 789
1910 A fine program has been
prepared Live speakers will

discuss live topics Dr P A

Baker the National Superintend-

ent will deliver several address ¬eneConvention rates me and one-

S third for round trip Programs
may be obtained at 73 Kenyon

Building Louisville Ky

Eour Hunters

Peary at the North polebeareNever cuts a hair
Nimrod was a hunter man

Raked them from afar
About the best they had then

Teddie wasnt there

There was another hunter manf
Searching for the pole

Hunted all around there
Couldnt reach the goal

Found a very good unetoldf pole
To save his sorry

soulTommie
ones

Early Rising

Farmer Brown and farmerandomany a dispute took place as toBothsmaintainined that each excelled
the other

One day farmer Brown deter
mined to put the subject to the
test Rising very early one
morning about 2 a m he pro
ceeded to visit his friend Great
was his astonishment when he
saw Mrs Jones hanging out the
clothes in the garden

Farmer Jones about he
asked

Well he was the first part
of the morninJ but I dunnno
where he be now

4

Story of the Big Wolf Creek Gorge

Important facts about the
gorge which broke yesterday
morning at Wolf Creek

Largest ever seen by the oldest
inhabitants living on the Ohio

RiverBegan
forming December 22

Went out January 18 All but
disappeared December 26 Slip
ped 100 feet and wedged tighter
last Friday evening-

t Estimated loss caused by the
Wolf Creek gorge the Grassy
Flats gorge one above and the
other below Louisville the high
water and ice in the river be
tween Pittsburg and Owensboro

200000 Not included in this
estimate is the loss sustained by
the suspension of river traffic for
thirty days which will probably
add another 150000 or 1001
000

Total number of river craft of
all kinds runaways lost and de
stroyed fortyseven pieces The
packet Leader v alued by its own
erR at 20 000 and thepacket Vir
ginia Of the same value were
the two largest boats wrecked

sThe other pieces of river craft
included ferry docks full and
empty coal barges one Baseline
launch three horse ferries
shantyboats John boats and
skiffs Hundreds of feet of fine
timber in the shape pf sawlogs
also lost

Congress appropriated 10000
to dynamite the gorge and sent
special train to the scene in copt
mand of Capt Lytie Brown

Actual loss form breaking of
gorge

a

iriconsequeritial
Cause of breaking Wtrm

weather rein wind and pres ¬

sure from millions of tons of-
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ttfalse water backed up in the I

Ohio River from Wolf Greek to
Pittsburg a distance of more
than 400 miles

Traffic to points below Louis-

ville

¬

on the Ohio River resumed
immediately upon the breaking
of the ice dam Courier Journal
Jan 19 1

Saved From Awful Peril

I never felt so near my grave
writes Lewis Chamblin of Manchester
Ohio R R No 3 as when a frightful
cough and lung trouble pulled me down
to 115 pounds in spite of many remedies
and the best doctors And that I am
alive today is due solely to Dr King
New Discovery which completely cure
me Now I weigh 160 pounds and ca
work hard It also cured my four child-
ren

¬

of croup Infallible for Coughs
and Colds its the most certain remedy
for LaGrippe Asthma desperate lung
trouble and all bronchial affections 50c
and 100 A trial bottle free Guar
anteerl by Paul Drug Co

Reunion arid Farewell

Editor News y

It has been the hope of your
scribe for some time that th
Butler family of the county migh-

come together in a grandreunion
and that hope has at last been
realized for on Sunday the 23rd
we all met at the splendid home
of uncle Jim and wife to sAen
the day together and do honor
to our very dear relative Will
Else Butler on the eye of his de¬

parture for his home and love
ones It has been quite a sourc-

of pleasure toall to have
thisInoble young man with us for

last five weeks
The morning was spent i

pleasant reminiscenses by the old

er ones and as each one related
something the young gathere-

around and eagerly caught each
word At the noon hour dinne-

was announced and what a din¬

ner it was everything in abun¬

dance from the choicest pieces of
turkey to the tiniest bitsof
chocolate to satisfy the longings I

of the inner man In the after¬

noon all gathered in the parlor
to listen to lovely music and sa-

cred
¬

songs rendered by the young I

folks the last of which was that
beautifulbtwith till meet afyou we again ¬

ter which all stood in prayer le
by Champ and surely this pray-

er
¬

touched the hearts of all when
he asked the giver of all good and
perfect gifts to let this reunion
be reenacted in the better world
Then with aching hearts an
teardimmed eyes the time ha
come to say farewell and oh
how hard this word is to say t
those youlove but there will be
a time when no more goodbyes
will be said The following
were present

Will Else Butler of Missouri
Mrs Nellie Conover Mrs Sallie
Smith Mrs Sallie Butler Mr
and Mrs Wm Butler Mr an
Mrs Josh Butler Mr and Mrs

I
James Butler Mr and Mrs
Champ Butler Mr and Mrs E
Butler Mr and Mrs Mont Con
over Misses Eliza and Hattie
Conover Phoeba and Cora Smith
Myra Lora Katie Amanda
Belle Jennie Willie Bettie Lee
and Sallie Ed Butler little Nell
Butler Master John Butler Jr
Messrs Wilbur Smith Golan and
John Butler and Mrs Mollie
Hudson Quite a number of
friends and neighbors called > in
in the afternoon l cy

I

Wont Need a Crutch

When Editor J S Soesraan of Cor
jieliiw NG bruised in leg badly it
started an ugly sore Many salves JIointments proved worthless he
Bucklens Arnica Salved healed it thor ¬

toughly Nothing a eo prewptaud lure
for UICnBoikBum Bruises Cuts
C9pwaorePimplM4rPf
a5c at Paull Driic Co yf< >
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Anson Kansas r r

Editor News
Thinking perhaps that some

ofmy Kentucky friends would
like to hear from me I will enI
4eavor to write a short letter
the Adair County News which t

we appreciate very highly i t
being almost like a letter from
Home

Seven years ago we left Eunice
Ky the postoffice to which my
father gave the name for Selma
a small town located on the M

PacificdKannsas City where my father had
bought a small farm on which
we lived almost a year

Father became tired of farm
life and wishing to enter into the
merchantile business he came in
contact with an old Kentuckian
to whom he sold his farm so we
immediately left for the beauti¬

ful little town of Ansdn wherethetchoice

This is a beautiful little town
in which we live and is situated t
on the Missouri Pacific RailroadWellingd ¬

ton and 28 miles South West of
Wichita

j

The population is about onehoteldgrocerye
store post office hardware store
two elevators a lumber yard two
blacksmith shops one butcher

churchesll
lKansas yes I live in KansasthedSouthern counties adjoining Okcounr ¬

ty of the State-
Wellington is the county seat

a town of one thousand people

It has two RailroadsRock Islan
and Santa Fe three ward schools

and one of the finest high schools

in the State to which the tuition
is free to all residents of the
county There are three hun
dred enrolledcountryeprincipally an agricultural Stateprod ¬

duces fruits vegetables grains
and grasses and especially al

falfa and wheat A majority of
the people live on farms In the
Western part of the county agrazind gsdandI4oThe largest zinc smelters in
the United States are located in
Cherry Vale Kansasr

The climate of the State is very
mild and healthful It is some
what chilly at present We hav
had snow most of the winter angodThis is a Prohibition State no

intoxicants are sold except forpurposesdIt owes its cause chiefly to Carrie
Nation and her hatchet

Speaking of onr cities the
most important are Kansas City
Topeka and Wichita which has a
populationeach of about seventy
five thousand and are rapidly

increasingt
I made a short visit to Ken

tucky last Summer and Awhile

there I met several of my old

friends whom I was glad to see>

and I certainly enjoyed their
Hospitally

v I had the pleasure of attend
ing the Fair at Columbia which

enjoyed very much It was
there that t met so many of my
riends mnd relatives >

Toniizht my mind wanders
back to the himpyiscnpor days

f
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spent at old Tabernacle where I
first entered school Prof Wal ¬

ter Sinclair was the teacher I
often think of my roaming over

fernI
remember all the pupils How I
would like to see them and spend
a few hours talking ofrthe by¬

gone days
I will close hoping to be with

you all again some time in the
future

EUNICE ALLEN

The Nuptials of Jim and Bet

In Sumner county Tenn lives
an Irish magistrate a man of lib-

eral
¬

education and a full quota of
that mother wit for which his
people is noted A short time
ago a negro pair named Jim and
Bet called upon the Squire to be
united for better or wqrse
probably the latter Having had
some notice of their coming he
prepared and actually used this
unique ceremony

Jim will you take BetregretITo love and to cherish
Till one of you perish
And is laid under the sod

v
So help you nod
Jim having given the affirma ¬

tive answer the Squire turned
to

BetBet
will you take Jim

And cling to him
Both out and in
Through thick and thin
Holding him to your hoart
Till death do part
Bet modestly acquiesced and

the newlymarried couple was
dismissed with this top over

all
tJoYdcI now pronounce you lan and

wife 4 J
Go up lifeshill till you get to

the level

Andsalute your bride you
dusty devil

aa

Took All His Money

doctQrsI
cure at

slight cost Best for Dyspepsia Indi¬

gestion Biliousness Constipation Jaun ¬

dice Malaria and Debility 25c at Paull
Drug Co

A New One

A western Kentucky exchange
says A young man traveling
through the State is represent ¬

ing himself to be in the employ
of the government and inspect-

ing
¬

rural routes He represents
to the farmers that if they wantitanecessary
sign a petition to that effect
showing them a form he carries
Later this signature to thet pe-

tition
¬

bobs up in the shape of a
small check at a local bank Keep
your eye jpeeled for him

Goebel Reward Money

In the Senate E E Hogg of
Booneville introduced a resolu-

tion
¬

which was adopted calling
upon State Auditor F P James
te make a report of how much of
the 100000 placed in the hands
of the Goebel Reward Commis ¬

sion had been expended and for
what it was spent Auditor
James when informed of the res¬

olution stated thtonly about
14500 of the Goebel red

fund had been paid otJtHe5id
most of this money had been
used tp payf private detec yes-

whoworkedon thescaie
t
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Columbia District Second Round

L
The following make up Presid-

ing
¬

Elder Hulse appointments for
the Columbia District going over
the territory for the second time
It is requested that the member¬

Iship keep these appointments beII

fore it and attend the meetings
Greensburg Greensburg Feb-

ruary 56-
Thurlow Honks Chapel Feb

ruary 1213 > rt
Campbellsville Circuit Asbury

Febr uary 1516
Spurlington and Early Taylors

Chapel February 1920
Campbellsville Station Febru-

ary 2627
Mannsville Wesley CHapel

February 2728-
Columbia and Tabor Columbia

March 56
Cane Valley Cane Valley

March 67-
Gradyville March 1213 >

West Tom kinsville March49
20
Tompkinsville March 2223
Temple Hill March 2627

T L Hulse P E

Notwithstanding that the state
owes a million dollars and is un¬

able to meet its abligation or
even pay its legislators and the
state government contemplating
a bond issue it is said that Com-

missioner
¬

of Agriculture Rankin
will ask for an appropriation of
200000 to improve the State

Fairgrounds We never believed
in the military supplanting the
civil law but if this body is fool ¬

ish enough to make such an ap¬

propriation we hope Governor
Willson will call out my sol-

diers and disperse the assembly
t
at the point of the bayonet The
best thing that could be done
would be to withdraw the 15
000 a year already appi opriated
for the purposes of the State Fair
and let the thing andg n4t
own bottom sink or swim aS it
is mighty little benefit to the
farmer who works in the tobacco

patch anywayHarrodsburg-
Herald

President Helps Orphans

Hundreds of orphans have been help ¬

ed by the President of the Industrial
and Orphans Home at Macon Ga who
writes We have used Electric Bitters
in this Institution for nine years It
has proved a most excellent medicine
for Stomach Liver and Kidney trou ¬

bles We regard it as one of the best
family medicines on earth It invigor¬

ates all vitil organs purifies the blood
aids digestion creates appetite To
strengthen and buld up pale thin weak
children or rundown people it has s no
equal Best for female complants On¬

ly 50c at Paull Drug Co

A three year old child of Mr
and Mrs Thomas Robbins of
Owingsville was playing in
front of a grate when her dress
caught fire burning her so bad¬

ly that she died a few hours
later

The first convention for the
study of the hookworm is being
held in Atlanta Ga this week
The convention will be attended
by over 200 physicians and many
other prominent men of science

Clarence McCool charged
with having shot and killed Joe
Utterbackat Murray during
Christmas and who has since
been at large has been

k
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Public Sale

On Saturday February 5th jl will
sell at publicauction six yearling miiies
two mares and two fillies about 30 bar ¬caneIpea hay surry farm wagon and
farming implements and many othertieiunewill sell all of hia household and kitch ¬iaIColumbia or Groeu1urr ottd-

22t W T McFarland
l
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